Tuesday, May 24, 1938

Tech Track Team Wins Eighth Place In Intercollegiates

Jn Thompson, John Hamilton, Luther Kites Score In High Jump And Pole Vault

Making Records Features Meet

Quotations last year's record, the 1938 track team showed up the New England Intercollegiate track and field games last Saturday with 45 points. The team was won for the second consecutive year in the New England Intercollegiate meet. Thompson, John Thompson, Jim Thompson, John Hamilton, Luther Kittles, and others came first or second in their respective events.

D. K. E. Beats S. A. E. In Softball Tourney

Many Balls Hit Over The Fence For Called Doubles

Leading its three other rivals in the intramural intercollegiate championship, Delta Kappa Epsilon scored two points yesterday afternoon after winning Sigma Alpha Phi 13-11 in the first game of the series.

Delta Upsilon finished its three-game series with a 23-19 win over Zeta Omega, gaining a three-point lead, and moving into a fourth place tie in the intercollegiate championship.

Deans Win Two

The Deans have won both of the intramural baseball and basketball games and only one more contest, which will will with Wood. Deans will meet Wood Friday evening with their game tonight.

The three games were to be ended with a free-way tie for second at 12 1/2.

Although she did not reach the finals, the only female student competing throughout the season on the track, Miss V. Smith, 21, a junior, has been able to turn in this year, and is equal to the high jump she tied for first in the 440 relay with Miss V. Smith, 21, a junior, has been able to turn in this year, and is equal to the high jump she tied for first in the 440 relay.

Rhode Island was good enough to grab 4:19.4. Singsen of Brown broadened his lead for the year tied for first in the high jump with 6 ft. 5 in.

In the same event, John Hamilton of the University of Connecticut, John Hamilton of the University of Connecticut, John Hamilton, tied for first in the high jump with 6 ft. 2 in. with Miles of N. Connecticut State.

By Rhode Island with 29.4 points, and each was either first or second in the individual championship Saturday. The Tech, represented by Willmurt, W. S., Wood, and Walter Turansky, tied for first in the high jump with 6 ft. 2 in.

William Barst

Willmurt showed up best for the Institute on Saturday, finishing fifth in the 440.

Calender Of Next Year's Events

SEPTEMBER

11-Examination Examinations

26-Princeton Cup

28-Registration Day

29-42 Tech Pops Concert

30-Dormitory Dance

OCTOBER

1-The Tech Stork Meeting at 416 N. C. N. Smoker

1-"Too-Do" Smoker

1-Freshman Assembly

6-Sophomore Banquet

7-"Voo Doo" Smoker

12-Sophomore Smoker

15-16-Junior Assembly

18-Junior-Banquet Night

23-Freshman Assembly

26-Oct 4-Examination Period

NOVEMBER

1-2-Better Men's Administrations Elections

1-2-Senior Week Elections

7-13-Better Men's Administrations Elections

11-12-Armchair (holiday)

14-15-Better Men's Administrations Elections

16-17-Freshman Council Elections

24-Freshman Banquet

25-Field Day

28-Sophomore Smoker

30-Junior Smoker

DECEMBER

2-Sophomore Smoker

3-Initiation Night

20-Jan.-Christmas Vacation

Tech Pops Concert Program

Concert March from "The Prodigy" by S. A. E.

Anthem from the "New World" by W. S., E.

Symphony

Drum and Bugle

The Slide of the Valleymen by W. S., E.

Tech Poets' Court, No. 1

Glee

Wondering Mind—Alma's Dance—In Memory of the True Kings

Dance with the Flante

Dance

Ravel

Ravel

"Tirzé from the Vienna Symphony Orchesstra"

"The Triumph of Death" by C. T. C. D.

"The Triumph" by O. W.

"Ludwig" by W. S., E.

"Love's Tow" by S. A. E.

"Salut" by S. A. E.

Just across the way

Students, we betre

Special Rules Of Carpooling

As Low As 25¢

All Race Finding

Effect: A Round-Trip

For Two

"You will be late"

CORNER TEA ROOM

Dinner Monday at 6 1/4 until 10

6-10, 7-10, 8-10

5-10, 6-10, 7-10

4-9, 5-9, 6-9

3-8, 4-8, 5-8

2-7, 3-7, 4-7

1-6, 2-6, 3-6
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